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Mom Says Russell Was A^Youn
Leadei
Second of two stories about mother*
whose sons grew up to become Carolina
governors. Mrs. Fred McGuinn, mother of
Gov. Donald Ruxsell of South Carolina, discusses her memories and her reactions to
her ton's role in politics. The first story
featured Mrs. Cecil Son/ord.
By BARBARA McADEN
Aulttam Wwntn'i Idltw

Donald Russell's mother
UNION. S. C.
discovered his leadership qualities in a startling
way when he was 5 years oldv
"We were in church one Sunday when the
minister asked everyone to come forward and
make a commitment for a pleasant home life.
"Nobody moved, but suddenly Donald went
down the aisle and gave the preacher his hand.
Everybody flocked down then.
"I was puzzled. I didn't know if Donald knew
what he was doing or if he were just showing
off. When we got home I asked him why he
did it. He said 'I want everybody to be happy'.
Mrs. Fred McGuinn smiled at the memory
as she sat in the living room of her home.
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GOVERNOR DONALD RUSSELL'S MOTHER SHOWN WITH SON'S PORTRAIT
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TV Hay I prayed that I would live to educate my boys.'

AT S. DONALD RUSSELL had already been a
school boy for a year. He cried to go to school
too when his brother, Beverly. 3 years older en
rolled. His parents let the younger boy go, think
ing he would get tired of it, but he didn't.

McGUINNS REMINISCE ABOUT THREE-MONTH EUROPEAN TRIP
. Mra. McGuinn holds miniature Italian gondola from Venice.

DONALD RUSSELL entered
the University of South Caro
lina when he was 15, and his

not likl
of

Mr*

mother leased a boarding !
which she operated durin
first four years of collegf
"We lived on Gadsden S<
near th^ Governor's Mar
Donald always walked by
Ws way to school.
"I wonder," she said pea
V. "if he thinks about t
days now or if he ever tho
about living in the mar
when he went by to sctax
Bringing up two sons al<
and working at the sa
Urn* "don't seem so hi
when you are busy and j
have something that you i
working toward," the moU
recalled. "Donald was alwa
aa A-ctadent and that brouf
ra«

"Donald stayed in Colum
I during his law course, am
I moved here to Union to t
care of my uncle after my a
died. My uncle had a small g
eery store, which he left
roe, and I ran it."

AFTER THEIR mama
The same year that Donald
and Virginia Russell 1
Donald
was five, hi* father died. Jeswe
L. Russell had been a farmer ed with his mother here
and rural mail carrier in La two years, before he went
fayette Springs. Miss., where Spartanburg to practice 1 a
the future South Carolina gov Virginia Russell taught sch<
here those two years.
ernor was born.
Fourteen years ago, U
"1 had a Hmall (arm and () Russell married Fred McGuii
who has a wholesale notic
not much money. U w» nec
business here. Her other s<
essary tor me to work. I had
ever worked before In my now retired from th« S
life," The little boys' mother Conservation Service, also Ih
in Union.
was In her early 20s.
Hotel stickers under t
A native South Carolinian, glass of the McGuinns' coff
she went to Chester to help her
aunt run a hotel. After the ho table, are souvenirs from tt
tel was sold, the young mother trip to Europe during t he O
had a boarding house, while nation. The three-month t
the boys finished high school in was a Christmas present fr
Donald Russell.
Cheater,
"I felt I could do that and
Mrs. McGuinn is most pr<
still be at home with the chil of her son's role in improv
dren. Every day I prayed that public education in South C
I would live to educate my otina during these first t'
boys.
years of his four-year gub
"I feel I am living on bor natorial term. "We've had 1.
rowed time," said the gray- drop-outs, more people attet
haired woman who now has six ing school.
grandchildren, "because God
"Donald'1 always been li
has Riven me so many years
terested tn education. Wh«
after that."
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UNION, S. C., HOME IS LOCATED OFF MAIN STREET
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he was president of t h
university <l'SC>, he was hai
pi«r In that work than air
thing else he has ever done.
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e really didn't want her
to run for governor in his
bid in 1958. "I've always
1 politics and taken an init in politics, but you do
like it so well when one
our family is m it.
wanted him to run because
wanted to so bad, but I
Id rather he were not in
i «. because I think he was
..'ler as president of the
ersity."
ice he entered the race,
. McGuinn and her husband
ted campaigning for him.
! met the gates at the mill
ifferent shifts, went to barles that's where you get
votes
and stayed on the
I all the time."
ith a distinctive talent for
ing fabulously high and tasxwnd cakes, Mrs. McGuinn
ie tbe cakes for campaign
d quarters.
ut Donald Russell lost the
nary race to Ernest F. Hol*.
F think that was about the
st experience I ever had in
whole life as a mother.
>lt so sorry for Donald. The
-st thing was calling Donald
and talking to him. He said
: lost, but it's not the worst
ig in the world.' "
V 1M2 Donald Russell won
governorship, and his mothadvised by her doctor* to
nain in Union, made a hapr post-election call.
I told Donald that it was
3 that he won. I said 'Now
i know what I want you to
' and Donald said he had alidy done that. As he knew.
leant for him to thank God
bis election."
tie governor's mother calls
inauguration day "about
happiest day of my life.
"We went around to WashKlon
Stre«t
Methodist
lurch and had communion
fore the Inauguration. Dond had requested it, and !
dn't know he was going to
i that, bat I think that's
e way It should start.

'All mothers had rather
ir children be good than
;at or anything else/' she
d softly.
'But I don't think they ran
great," she added decisive"unless they have become
>d. When your children do

• best they can, you're al-

ys happy with them."
,ula Russell McGuinn lives
active, contented life. She
tds six daily newspapers.
tes her famed pound cakes
give friends, teaches Sunday
tool at Grace Methodist
urch and belongs to several
( ic and garden clubs. She
v s chairman of Union's
" irch of Dimes for 17 years.
I sometimes think I work.
ih
hat

v more than I ever did for
•ney."
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State's First Lady Must
Be Skillful Bookkeeper
By LEVONA PAGE

Women's Writer
The most important thing
in running the Governor's
House is keeping a balanced
checkbook, said Mrs. Donald
S. Russell.
With a yearly household
budget of almost $46,000, the
need for a good bookeeping
system is obvious
Although the majority of
the bills for expenses at the
Governor's House are paid
through
the
Comptroller
General's office, Mrs. Rus
sell is allowed $1,000 each
month to cover supplies. For
these
expenses, she must
keep the tabs, and she con
siders herself a conscientious
bookkeeper.
The magnitude of running
the Palmetto State's execu
tive mansion would no doubt
make the housewife who runs
an average - size house pan
ic.
When the Russells' cook
goes shopping, he comes back
with
bushel
baskets full
of groceries. The bill for utili
ties (water, heat, light and
power) for the house each
month is approximately $250
"I wouldn't argue with you
about that," said Mrs. Jius-

MRS. D. S. RUSSELL
sell when asked if she consid
ered the job of running a big
ger one than average house
wife faces
"But everything in life is
comparative," she added. "If
you have problems in life,
they are comparative prob
lems. One person's problems
are just as important to him
as 'another person's are
to
him. Everyone has to operate

100 people and we know that
within his own orbit."
However, Mrs. Russell is no it takes so much food for a
newcomer to entertaining on certain number of people/'
Mrs. Russell explained.
a large scale.
"We have it down to the
Her five years as first lady
last pitcher that has to be got
of the University of South Ca
rolina, from 1952 until 1957, ten out for 100 people. We
know that it takes so much
when her husband was presi
dent of the university, served ice, so much coffee and so
as preparation for her present much cream for a certain
number of people, and it
task.
Keeping tabs on the budget makes it extremely simple."
"I run the house as if it
was not as important then be
cause the Russets paid their were a private residence,"
own expenses, and he served said Mrs. Russell, "and the
Russels assumes the responsi
as university president with
bility for what the state does
out a salary. However, know
ing how to entertain large not."
For the fiscal year 1964-65,
groups with ease was import
appropriated
ant, and Mrs. Russell is still $17,000 were
remembered for her seated for wages for servants at the
dinners at which she enter
Governor's House.
Other appropriations were
tained the entire graduating
$3.000 for telegraph and tele
class.
It was during those years phone 'this ties in with serv
ice to the Governor's office);
that she learned how to en
tertain large crowds
with $2.000 for repairs; and $3,000
ease, and when she moved in
for water, heat, light and pow
to the Governor's House in er.
For groceries and
other
1963, she carried with her a
notebook that she had prepar
household supplies, $15,000;
ed containing information on agricultural supplies, (such
entertaining. When the cook as seed, plants, and fertilizer)
makes out the grocery list, $300; fixed charges and con
all he has to do is consult tributions (insurance), $300;
household equipment, $5,000;
the booklet.
"We have it broken down and agricultural equipment,
to accommodate 10, 25, 50 or $300.
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straw hat.
,<b«
with a white red-trim
She had bought the ensrr~ u'^ "i... seiner collar and a cymbi-j
in five minutes flat bc<
: ium orchid (like ones worn byj
1 didn't have time to do much ,her sisters, Corrine, 10 and
shopping. The children have on |Claudia, 7), watched her father
their Easter outfits today. I'm] intently as he stood in his new
thankful they had that."
: office.
Mrs. Donald Russell had no She expressed a spontaneous]
new dress for the formal gov t5-year-o!d's enthusiam at hav
ing her dad become gover
ernmental ceremony.
j "I've had this for a long, nor. "I think it's great!" she
'
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. ville, agreed with his wife that i time." she said, referring to the; bubbled.
Sen. Russell's mother, chat-]
Beverly C. Russell, drove in there was a marked difference two-piece white and beige silk
in his brother's inauguration as dress that she wore with a ting over lunch after the cere
from Union.
"Today's a sad day for me," governor and the ceremony that triple strand of pearls and a monies, worried about new
Mrs. McGuinn said. "It seems i made him a U.S. Senator to re white straw hat. (The hat was housing for the Russells after
the family moves to Washing
like a dream, and I'm afraid I, place the late Sen. Olin D. Johnknocked off by an exhuberant ton.
might start crying when I think i ston.
ig while she greeted people "They had such a hard time
about his leaving for Washing- 1 "There was such ha>
usually with a kiss
in a re finding a place to live when
cxhuberance
about
the
....
ton.
|
viving line with the McNalrs they were in Washington be-!
i ation," the senator's sisi
id. "Thr- '-.' ..
: after Gov. McNair was sowrn in fore." she recalled. "They mov
"YET I FELT the same wav
to office). She carried her white ed a number of times and finally]
today.
;.
,
when I saw the I'niversfty cam
pus after Donald had left there' i As new Gov. Robert McNair, orchid in her hand as she en bought a house there that theyi
as president.'*
'signed the paper that apno '--1 tered the House of Representa- later sold. Now they'll have to!
ives.
start over."
'
She smiled, then added." I Donald S. Russell to the SThe McNairs n T " r J ! the "Virginia will have a timeprayed (as a young widow) I (V1
the new and
> Of packing, too. I remember they
would live to educate my boys, f!
...
njnrs focused Russells to the <.
and when they graduted froi
incentration on his fice for Sen. Russell's official packed for a week when they
annointment. "Mrs. Russell in- m,»i <-ft from the University." /
college, I felt sad then too. *Sc
i I walk in front of h*>r
I guess I'll get used to this
ami
I
felt strange dor
' *
change/*
MRS. McNAIK wore a navy
said
the
state's
new
i
Beverly C. Russell, who re- jacket, white skirt and yellow
tired from th« Soil Conserva patterned blouse with an exROBIN McNAIK. wearing a
1 how. A yellow ribbon
tion Service
ited
her
navy
and
white
his brother's

Thursday Was Sad
For Russell's Mom
By BARBARA McADEN
Executive Women's Editor

Mrs. Fred McGuinn, wore the,
two white orchids that Gov. '.
Donald S. Russell gave her for
Easter, and a solemn expreslion as she watched her son
appointed Thursday to the U.S.
Senate.
Dressed in a navy jacket en
semble with a lavendar flower
ed navy hat, Mrs. McGuinn. nor
mally spry, walked slowly with
a cane int" the Governor's Of
fice.
Convalescing trom a fiili at her
Union home, she didn't tell Gov.
Russell that she was coming to
see him become Sen. Russell.
"Donald has tried to keep me
off my feet since my fall, and
I didn't want to worry him to
day. So we didn't tell him we
were coming."
She, Mr. McGuinn. her other
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